
l nt. < \ i vi'v T chit. At tb* h id "• o| ' r ®®l*
uin.iH to day we place the nainua of the cnad.
dittos fl>r county office* u .tl the L 'gistature,
m l, cud I y thu 1>• mocratu County Co.ivout on.
sjt c’.i ass, ml! <1 at tli s place oaSuturd ty. Wo

lm\.’ pot ilio space nor is it m o smry that we
sliou'it « f *, tint biography of those whose names
lire i. be Ion.ul upon the t cket. hor the most

purl tlw i ‘tr, '» town throughout the coualy, nnd
the chnrnet r Mh eh lit y have Lome tor a long

per'od in the comm in ty w.ll commend them to

the fa* or of til ’ publ c.
We liel'eve that in milking these nominations

tin eoi.i out o.i has kept stead ly in view the
just :r, !ii'ni lad down by Mr. Jetlirson ol
‘‘honesty ai d cnpnu ty." To thews qua!.ties
they present i * our niu.d the add t oaill cla in

of true mid iriid d mocntK n .d tiUbough some
may d flic »\. Inis ns to how lur lies is to b • re-
gard d as a l ghtl ul cla.in to popular tin or, yet
evt ry l.bt rui a d ea at d nuu must co.ifutts, that

tiny b long lo a party whose prii.e pies have
oonstituti d. the pot cy of llie country almost
from its found tt o a.al that u al. r the lieiiign
inttueoce of tlio-. pr.nc pics the It pnbl.c has
grown up to its present co.al t on ol power aad
prospi I'ity. II lying therefore upon those Lh-
trat princ pits wh.eh have stood tlie test of reti-

son aad e»p< ranee, aid upon the proti ty ol

clmructi r enjoy d by those wliotire put forward
to !• present tie in, we go before the people w ill
a confidence Inspr.dl y form r success and ft

consciousness ol the justness ol the great dem-
ocratic cause.

Fnmy V<.(l!ip

“Straws show wli cli way the wind blows,
my our cd torinl moles, mid forthwith they
thrust Into our eyes tiu* returns ot nil election
held in u rn.lroud cur, tin* cabin ol a Steamboat
n .Stage vouch or some ol the mod r.i traveling
uppl.unccs. Tin* results are chroiiiclvd with

gi'i ut gusto, a..d In raid, d to the w orld with a

Hourish of trumpets truly alarming. We Imyo
heard of these tilings btlore. The custom coui-

meiiCid during the canvass of Uou. Juck.-on lor

the presidency, ft.id ulthough old h.vkory car-
ried a pretty eons.dirublu number of tovtreign
Sstutcf, lie wan never known to carry anything
quite ho heavy as a steamboat. The rage for
thin sort of elect o.ieornig lias liecoinc chronic
of late yeurs, and we arc compelled to my there*
Iiuh becu no chuage auspicious to the cause of

Democracy. During the lust pres.dclit.nl con-
tent, Gen. Scott's line physical proportions ena-
bled him to do a.i unusual large busines*
in this way—but if he earned the* ius.de ol cars
mid cabins, it is very certain that somebody e lse
.carried the outside.

The truth is, our opponents who rely upon
such electioneering mix lleries ns psalm singing,
altogether in. >nke* the* temper of the Am r'.cau
people, as well as the locale of the* gr, at d moc-
racy. Although fond of music, tin y have too

much good taste to be excit d by the ex. viable
p e.i is of glee ola'jq a.*d too much good sense
to allow stub appeals, if ever so excellent, to
supply the piece of ri asott.

Your traveling class, is not that from winch
D .uiocru"y d r.ves its power mid success. Else-
where than in this Slate the men that till up the
“d.ligcuce,” are generally merchants, profess-
ional men, men of means, a..d leisure, traveling
cither on business or for recreation. Many of

these belong to 'l»c democratic parly, but the
id *» of gei! :ug a representative vote in such
places is i urcly practicable. It is a sort of
pack d jury, and at o..co suggestive of those
politic* 1 trips reoeutly devised by the lx. N. par-
ty for catching gudgeons.

*t>.c <*ed r .- going, or has go it* sink-
ing .m iy Hud hourly at o.ice into oblivion or
eo.it. tspt, a I th.rdore, tl.id .t convenient to
ab<* olo.i the p uc plesu.nl r.tuaioi lhe '‘ordir”
for-. • at.o. m wh ch thiy co..oer*e.l.s8 objic-
t.onable to a largi class 01 "old Imt* whips.5 ’ Ut-
terly iinnoss.tje w II it be for the m to r. eruitthe.r
fa.Imp nrmgtii in this way. Tiny may catch
a few oh! wings who have never ullitd the-m-
•"■Jv* io a h, cr. t pol.t cal toc.ety, hut it will lie
iu vain toattempt to muk * up for the ‘'couucis”
wb oh are amongst the "things that wire,’' and
the thousand. who have struck hands either
/with the lJ. mccracy on the one side, or the lto-
publcau* o.i *hc oihir.

To go be U to our ti xt, we say that the exp.*-
t'i net ot the past, proves that ihe n 1 ai:ce ol
the Di mocracy. .s mainly upon Ihe gr at ag-
r cultural a <f labor.n<r classes. Upon the men
wh< bn Id our ra 1 road . a d those w ho burthen
thee, w.th valuable produce. They are m glity

tW* A+" when votes ae- eou iU

Relief Ftttn.—As we had heard some com-
plaints resting upon mere vague rumor, as to
the d'str'.bution of the flir.d contributed1 by the
liberality of our fellow c't'zons of d fferent
quarti rs for the benefit of the sufferers by the
late d lastrous P.re, we took occasion to call up-
on the Secretary of the comm'ttee Mr. Isaac
Will'nmson who at once kindly opeued to ush's
books ami pare all the Information tobed.-sind
on the subject. Tlrs information we shall de-
cline to publish in d feronce to the feelings of
those who have been the benefic'ar'.es of the
fund, and at the same time we give our testi-
mony to the jud'c'ons manner in wheta it has
been distributed. A large sum has come into
their baud', sufficient to show the churacterist'c
henevolenc 1 of our people, but there were many
to part'c'pate in its lienefits. Hundreds who
we re living comfortably on the 19th day of Ju-
ly, in an hour fou"(l themselves utterly desti-
tute of shelter, clothing or the means wherewith
to obtain n nv al. The few around the suburbs
who escape d the terrible conflagrnl'on could not.
supply the wants of the many. All without ex-
ception however opem el their homes until they
were crowd el with the more helpless part of the
sufferers—women a d chihlreu—a..d a- far as
possible cheerfully n..d hosp tnbly provided for
the m, unt'l new homes could be ra'sed. The
greater part of those who had houses were ye t
not in c'rcumstnncee to entertain so large n
number ns were thrown upon their hands with-
out assistance, and the comm'ttee very properly
nppl'i d I be first naans at their d sposal to the
immrd nte and pressing nreess'tiep of th’s class.
Every meritor'ons case wli'ch lias been brought
to the attention of the c> mm'ttee has m t with
a ready relief. Croat cri lit is due to them for
the prudent and discriminating manner in wli'ch
they have dishursed several thousand of dollars
as shown by their account'. The calls upon
them hare now in n great m a»nro casi d and
still thrv he» o qu’te a sum : n their hands und' c-

posrd of. Til's amount they propose to npplv
townrds the reefon of a lin'd 'onv aml conve-
nient re’ioni house. Tii n school trustees't is
nml r«tnrd lmve it in eont"tnp’at'on to sell (lie
present Id ami to hn'ld at some po'nt where
(tie oTooeil '« 1' vabintije. Tliev w'll >n tii'»
wav't’s ihoneht Is 1 able lorn'se a enns'd 'rattle
sum *o epp’v on the bu'td'n". Tie’ surp’ns in

i I'm tine,lj r,r die r f,«f pernm'ttee rvpepd d no
the '•nnv otiii et w'll prnv'd ■ n« a p'nc" for (lie

tnstrnet'en of th" ch'Mr >n of Nevada wli'ch will
he a crid't lo the community.

Prm.v Anwv'sTr— Th" Heurd nrS'ip-r-
v'rrr« m"t on Mo 'd'iv la*t. a* n Ponrd or rn'm'-
'zat'on a "d abo to trnn<-eet oilier rnonfv bn*‘-
nos". Tlie lioml of A. () Fi It not ti insr fierdr-
fnr * til d.pursunrit to an ord r of the Heard
th” nffii"' of Pidd'c Adm'nMrntor was d clnr d
to ti' 1 vacant, n d Wil’d > M. Alb'n was < 1 eted
to fill vnennev for the noexp'red term. Til's '«

a most eve U >nt appoudiirod. Mr. Allen po«-
sesses fsitli habits and cnpac'tv, to make a good
officer.

Mw PrnEKT PirpiiK. - We 1 am that the
Hoard or Trustees have mod • a contract w'th
Mestrs.'Moor • A' Foss, for th" r '-lm'ld'ngof the
lir'dic across l)eer (Y"k. at die foot of Mn'n
street. Tim br’d re w'll lie the full wml'h of
(lie street, ami s to lie construct'd in Hi" most
sol d and sulmtant’nl manner. Tim contractors
are to receive SI <‘0'1 for the work.

Taxable Puo'eiitv os tiik County.—Tim
whole amount of Inxnlile prop rty retnrnt d liy
the Assessor of Ill's county for the pr. sent y nr
is $?.551 845. We lean Hint the Hoard of
eqitnl'znt'on nt its scss'on on Monday iricr nsid
Ill's amount by over $ TOO 000. Til's is a large
increase over the assessment of last, year, nml
shows our county to he stead ly adding to its
permanent improvements.

Rktiunko.- J. N. Hawley E»q.. returned (Yom

the Atlant'c States, (whence he had gone to at-
tend the Cinc’nnnt' convention.''on the steamer
Sierra Nevada, wli'ch arr'vid at Sin Frunc'sco
on Saturil ty. A host of warm (Vends are im-
patient to greet h'm. Wh* re a few are gatli r-
i d togellnr in the tmin" of Hi mocrncy, “John'’
is npt to be nmoigst them, aid th refor.', wo
fear he will not be able to pass Sacramento for
some days.

San Aceriiknt.—Thomas Wallace and a man
nnm d Hak r, were sever ly injuri d on Fr day
Inst, in nr Robinson’s crossing, by the acc'd n-
tal explosion of n lilast, Wallace had les face
terribly huriti d, the sight of one of li's eyes lte-
ing entirely d wtruyed. and his left arm lirok •,

in two places, and ; t is feared the I mb w'll
have to bo amputati d. linker was burnt d consid-
erably in the foeThe Idast explod d wb.le
they were tamping the powdr.

Death or Ji nos Foi he.—We regret to have
to a ii,ounce the d c Use of Judge J. M. Fousc,
of Grass Valley. IPs fuuiral w li'ch look place
on Sunday last, was attend d by a large uum-
ber of it's late friend' from all parts of the coun-
ty. Judge F. was extensively k town as a use-
ful cit zen, long res ding in the county, and was
universally i steam d.

Rowe & Go’s. CitttT.s.—This tplend d eques-
trian establishment so favorably known over
the state will p rform at this place to night.—
The generous manner in ulicit this company
came forward ai.d gave a benefit for the relief
of the sufferers by the late lire, presents a claim
to the good will of our c t zens which w.ll not
go without a proper aek iow l, dgmeut.

Rerrm/CAK Nominations.—We have been aide
to get the follow ing partial list only of the nom-
inations made by the repnbl'ca i convention
which nsac tnbli d at this place o.i Saturday last.

Sheriff, I. C. Harm r; County Clerk, Nor-
ton; Treasuier, S.areh; District Attorney,
Hav.d Cutts; Ameaaor, S. S. Ilusscy; Senator,
Jonathan J’lklp-; At-em'ly, J. C. Cl.Lord, Cros.--
rnaa, Marsh, Sacets a..d Avery.

Fugitive Slave Sciibexpeb.-—The Quebec
'•Mercury” is out in a.i art ulo. enjoining the
Ca aid an Parliament, lo pass a law by wh ch all
the d stressed runaway slaves in Canada maybe
returned back lo the Uj.rud States.

Shipment or Gold.—The amount of gold sliip-
p- d ly the Golden Age, wh.ch left on the 5th,
was $2,335,COS.

The Di Bloc rat c Suite Convent'on ass< tnbli d
at Sacramento vt i-U i day ■ At the t me of go ng

Democratic County CoiitcwIIjii.

The Nevada Democrat'c County Convention
met at this place on Saturday the 6th instant,
and was call; d to orfitrby T. W. S'gourn»y.
Esq., Cha'rman of the County Central Commit-
tee. Henry Men d th. Esq., of Nevada, was
called temporarily to the Chair and J. B. Elli-
ron, of Alpha, was elected S cretary pro tern.

On motion the following gentlemen were ap-
pointed a committee on credentials,—Phil p
Moore. L. Hnmiston. E. B. Wiuans, E. I’. Tur-

ney. John Grimes. John O'Donuell aud J. E.
Squire.

The convention adjourned for ten minutes to
give the conun'ttee t me to examine and report.
O.i r,assembling, the committee reported the
following as duly cutithd to seats as members
of the convent o i.

Eureka ton-nship—U. B. Moyes, Jno. Caldwell,
Jno. Gr in s, 1{. lUllord, L*. Dougherty, C. Cut-
I r. A. Jacobs.

Ifridgeporl twnship— II. P. Sweetland, P. II.
Pierce, D. C. Brya.i, L. C. McKibben, E. P. Tur-
mv, A. Davis, J. 11. Ettclllyue.

Arvada township—A. T. Land, R. Lindsey,
J. B. Vaei Ilagan, l'b 1. Moore, llaile y Gutzen,
J. R. .McConnell, I. J. Rolfe, 11. Mcr,d th, L.
Samuels, Clias. Uceizer, Chas. Kent, Win. Scott,
E. W. Holloman.

(,'n tss Volley Township—L. Ilum'ston, Tho°.
Findli y, M. P. O’Connor, Jei“. K. Byrne, P. J.
II ale y, Win. Penbi rthy, C. J. Lansing, John
W. Larne r, Wm. Loutzeuhelser, Jas. Mulliei,
Geo. I). Itolierts.

Iltmyh and lieinly township—E. II. Winans, I.
N. Van Hagan, W. R. Armstrong, F. M. Grant,
Gn>. We aver. II. Schanl.n, Wm. McCain.

Little York township—J. L. White, J. E. Squire,
J. P. Bourke, J. Gardner, John Hussey, W. W.
Cheney.

Washinylon township— John O'Donnell. Thus
Holland, Wm. llnsse 11. Cnpt. Clark, Judge EUi-
foi, W. W. Wl.vom, John Bower.

A comm’ttec on p. rma lent officers nnel order
of business was appoint el consisting of th ; fol
lowing tn mb r-: 11.1’.Swee tland, Tims Fiiidl v.
R. Louis, y, G orge Weaver, C. T. Cutler, W.
W. Wixoin a .el J. P. Bourk ■.

Messrs. Amos T. Lainl, W. Loutzenheiser,
Win. McCa n, E. P. Turney. R. II. Moyes, J. Ji.
Ell son and .1. E. Squire were appointed a cont-
m ttee on resolut ons.

Convent o:i neljnurnul until 1J o'clock. P. M.
On rcassimb! ng the comm.ttee Mibm.tted

liicir r. port rv.commci.ding the following gen-
lb nien as ji rma not officers, which was adopt-
ed. For I’r.sd.Mit, 11 \.ry Mv reelilh, E q.; Ibr
X ce l’res il uits, John Culilwidl, I). C. liryan,
M. I*. O'Co n.or, Gv.0. Weaver, J. Card ier, W.
W. W mini a.;el R eliartl L'ulsvy; tor Secretary,
Phil. Moor..

Thu committee o:i rc :olut'eui| reported the
following which were unan tnously adopted.

J.'esolved, That we ricogn'zi! in JamesBuchan-
an a.,d J. C. Bt\ ckenr dge. trie el a..el la.tlilul
stateMii 'ii and patr.ots, a..el we, the democrats
of Nevada county, cord ally endorse their nom-
,.at ons lor l’res limit ai d V.ce l'res.dent.

L'esolred , That we will give our earnest odhe-
re c • lo the platform of prnic pies, approved by
the C.nc niialti D. moenu c (Jonvent on, In l.ei-
big tlint lit y arc nut o.nel, co istltut o.iul, ceu-
servat.ve a el the surest guarantees of eipml
rights it.nl live govt r .nie.it.

I.'esolred, That the el mocmt'c party can alone
be look, el to Ibr the ceimplv tio.i of the' great
work of tile age, the Atlantic and I’uc.lic Kail
Rond.

L'esolred. That Ctil'forn'a is the great heart
from tvh ch (lows the 1 fe blood of our cominerce
a d nulhmul pm p r lv. aud we insist upon the
largest I lierly in work ng Ihe1 mines. I'r, e from
lava el mpnsT o'i th • el.iclr.ne eve r nelvoea-
leil liv tiled mucracy and oppos. d by their un-
e*lll es.

On motion, it was Ilesolvetl, that all votes on
nominees for the mp.ctive offices be taken
viva vorc.

The convention then proceed' el to nominate
canel date’s, beginning w.tli the office of Sheriff'.

Messrs. S. W. Boring, John Grier a..d J. U.
Van 1lagan we re place el in nomination lor that
office, a.ill on the si eond ballot Mr. Boring hav-
ing re ceive el a majority of the votes of the con-
vent’on w as .1 clar el the nominee for the (idle

of S'a,rlllj wh'cli was afterwards made u.iani-
nious by a vote of the convention.

Messrs. K. Shoe mak r. J.B. Johnson and John
B. (jiimh rt we rc plac el in nomination for
County Clerk. Mr. S!to. mak t received the
tie intuition oil the seen, el liallot.

The mini s of T. W. Sgouriii y and A. F.
Wagoner were propose el for County Treasurer.
Mr. Sigourney received the nomination o.i the
lirst ballot.

Messrs. James Sweetland, J. B. Pruett, F. II.
N cholroti, T. J. Crans ton and Martin Breanun
were plac. diu nomination for Assessor. Mr.
Nicholson was withdrawn after the third ballot
and on the fourth Mr. Bi'i'iinuu received the
nomiuat o '.

Messrs. W. F. Aral rson, S. II. Chase and J. I.
Caldwell were propos d for D,strict Attorney
a el on Ihe seco .el ballot the lirst named wasde-
elnr d duly nomiuat. el.

Jos. Lamb, rt, B. F. Conyers, W. M. Allen, F.
II. N chiilso.i were liam el for l’ubl c Ad.ninis-
trator. The name of Mr. Conyers was with-
drawn and on the lirst ballot Mr. N.chol.-ou re-
ceiv. el the nominal on.

L)r. E. JI. Don u .d Mr. John Bnzcly were pro-
pos. d for Coro.ur. Tlie lirst named being uoin-
inated on the first ballot.

For County Surveyor, J. L.-Gamble, James
B. Woiden u..d A dr. w 11 nto.i were named.—
Mr. Gamble received the nomiuat.on on the
first ballot.

P. G. Womnck, Esq., was nom'nat. d by accla-
nnit'on for Stipe r.ntendaiit of Pubi c School;-,
but el dining to ace pt, J. L. White r«.coive.d
the nomination by acclamation.

On motion the nom'nat'on of Supervisorswas
str'cket) from the roll of business and the selec-
tion of those caiel elites refund to the respect-
ive distr'ets. The d str'et delegations after-
wards r.porti d to the convention that they had
chosen the following gentlemen as ca.id dates
for Sup. rvitors.

The d str'et composed of Eureka and Bridge-
port, Mr. Heurv Everett.

Nevada ti.nl Washington. Wm. Scott.
Gra.-s Valle y, L'ttlo York a .d Rough and

R ady, J. B. Va t llagan.
The convention then proceed d to nominate

for State Senator. Me ssrs. S. II. Chase, Wm. J.
Kuo.v, David Bdd n, II. M. Moore aud C. J. Lan-
sing were place d before the convention. The
names of Dav d Bdd n and C. J. Lansing, E"qs.
were withdrawn. On the first ballot S. II. Chuse
having received a majority pf the votes was d>

The county being entitled to five members of
the Assembly, the following were placed in
nomination: Messr®. W. C. Wood. P. II. Pierce,
E. M. Dav!d«on, Ph'l. Moore, M chad Ca«sin. F.
IV. Thayer, C. L. Morris, Win. Scott. Win. J.
Knox. J. P. Burk \ J. C. Dufl'y and IT. P. Sweet-
land. The nnm s of Messrs. Knox, Swectland
and Burke being withdrawn the five first nbove
named received the nomination. Messrs. Wood,
Pierce and Davidson being nominated by ac-
clamation.

On motion the town«h'p delegat'ons then pro-
ceed! d to nominate delegates to the State Con-
vent'on. The following were n ported to the
convent'on ns having been selected, v'z: from
Eureka. James IT. Barry, A. Jacobs; Rndgeftor',
P. O. Brvao. J. II. E*®oltyae; Xemuli, Amos T.
La’rd. CharlesKent. Join R. McConnell, H»nry
Mered'th; Grass Villen. C. J. T.ans'n". Henry
Woodworth; Rough and Rentlt/, T. X. Va i IIa era o.
M. F. Grant; Washington, J. II. Pruitt; Little
York, Josi'ph Gard'ner.

The follow’ng were then selected to compose
the County Central Committee for the ensuing
year;

For Grose Vallen. C. J. Lans'n". Thos. Findley,
t James Walsh; Kern Ait. Amos T. Lard. John

I Wcblier. I. J. Rolf"; Eireka, II Henderson, A.
| F. Wagner. Wm. L. T -d »1 ■; Bridgeport, II. P.
| Sweetland. E. P. Turmy. D. C. Brvai; Rough
andRemit/. E. M. Pav'd-on. S. P. French, E. W.
Rolierts: Little York, W. W. Cheenv, John Hus-
sey; Washington, J. B. Ellison, J. B. Pruitt, A. J.
Allston.

On motion a contr'bution was then taken up
to defray the expenses of the convention.

Ordered that the proceid'ngs be published in
the Nevada Democrat, State Journal, and San
Francisco llernhl.

On motion the thanks of the convent'on were
tcnderi d to the officers for the manner in which
they had discharged their duties.

The business of the co iventlon being fully
completed it adjournd with three cheers for
Buchanan a.id Br ek oird re.

II. MEREDITH, Chairman.
I Piiii,. Moore. Secretary.

-

lie For a Monarchy.—The Boston Journal, a
: papa* devoted to the fortunes of that eaterpr.s-
ing young mu i, J. C. Fivmo.it, is out ti.it foot-

1 ed lor a monarchy. The tone of the paper al-
I ways dec d. diy ar.stocrut c, ha< cnlm.nated in
a positive abhorei ce of Democratic iusl.tut.ons.
Hear what this exponent of mod.ru Fremo..t-
Repuhllcanism has to say;

‘•We are d cd d!y ot opinion that monarchy
and hered tary ino.iarehy is I»y fur the best form
of government that hunia i wndom has a- yet
devisi il for the mini.liistrat o.i of eons denude
oat ous, a.id that it w II always continue to be
the most perfect wli eh human virtue w.ll mi-
nt.t of.'’

A full reliance upon the virtue and intelli-
gence of the p.oph , has always lieeti the distin-
guishing feature of the Democratic party. Re-
cognizing all power as originally in the gov-
erned, it has restrain d the powers delegated to

government to the fewest a ul most necessary
objects, founded in-the safety and welfare of the
people.

It was the legitimate result of this principle,
which 1, d to the adoption of the Ka isus-N. br.e-
ka act—an act wh c!i j> opuses only to leave to
the people in the Terr.tones the regulat o i of
their own domestic institutions. Following out
an Insane pli lo ophy, has 1< d a few mud fanni-
es to spit upon our constitution, and tv pud ate

the teachings of the Christian biblc, while others
are fou..d vaunting the beauties of monarchy as
a corn dive for what they fancy to be tiie ev.li*
of republicanism. Tiny would enslave the
world, that Kansas may be “free,” or rather,
they would make slaves of themselves in their
hatred for slavery. Strange fatuity, li the
pursuit of focal excellence, the last resort
should be to that system which debases the mas-
ses in proportion as it elevates and clothes the
few with power.

Looking buck over the career of our nation,
the co.nl t !oa of the p- ople has been betti r for
having neither K ng nor creed, anl in the fu-
ture their witdotn w 11 administer the powers ot
government infinitely better than it would lie
by the hands John I of tin house of Fiv iuo il
Emperor of the UnitedSiulcsof North Anur.ca.

uni I l ie will ;s,
The following extracts from the able 1 >tter of

Senator Pearce, of Maryland, w.'.ciimiUMil to
the attention of every in l ily a id sensible old
line Whig. Mr. l’< urce has occupied a d sti.i-
gitislud place ia the con ic Is of the nut on for
the last fifteen years. His Influence in tli ■ Slate
which he represents is only equal, d l»y that of
his collogue, the 1 Ini. Tlios. G. l’ratt, also an
old-line Wlvg. who has annou ic d his determina-
tion to support Mr. Huclia ia i for the l’r s d ncv.
After the conclusive answer here made to the
charge which iR current, that Mr. Buohauat
conntenunci d tin* ‘'bargain uni corrupt.o i”
slander against Mr. Clay, it will neecj no furth r
refutation. One c'rcumsta ice we may, however,
advert to. as afford ng the closing testimony of
the falsity of the charge wli ell is made against
Mr. Buchanan; a ul that is tli; terms of regard
and respect wh’ch marked the relat'o is of Mr.
Clay and Mr. Buchanan, up to tile last diys of
the Sage of Ashland. Had he not k iown that
the conduct of Mr. Buciia m i was entirely free
from censure, a id in all respects ho u>ruble, Mr.
Clay would have been a:no ig-t the la-t U) pre-
serve towards him even the sembla ice of that
cord nlity wh ch exited through iui .y subse-
qiient yee.rsj in wh eh they were assoe.aLd in
the Senate. Mr. Pearce remarks:

•I have been politically opposed to the Demo-
crat.c parly for so many years mat 1 can..ot
Without reluctance contemplate the ntcesndy ui
supporting tlimr nominee. Vet it must be ad-
mit d that he is a man of abilities a ul large
publ e i xper.ence ; that he has Is on just to the
South, though not assuming to Ire a Northern
man w til Southern princ plus; that h.s inclina-
tions are generally co e-erv at; ve; that he num-
bers among li s prominent Hippoit .rs in i y
gentlemen of tulle.its a..d pati oi e chuiaclii .

e.it tl d not only t< t i teni.d.-. ci oi tbe.r p. r;;.
but to influence w.tli the con dry at large ; a '.u
that many of the old issues b. tween the Wh gs
a .d Di mocrats are oh ol t ■. Two ohj ct.o.is to
h m are m ich filled o i ly lis oppo ici.ts in tile
South. It has bee.i tilled gi d that lie cm itc.rn ic-
ed a.id pronmlgat. d the charge of bargain and
corrupt on against Mr. Clay in the elect o.i l*y
the House of 11. preseutatives in lhen. I sho t.d
denounce h m for this as r ad ly a .d .vs sever Iv
us any one if 1 thought this allegation just. But
I remember that this charge against Mr. Clay
was_ mude without any d net test niony unt.l
18-7, when the Carter Beverly letti r 1 d to Mr.
Buchanan being nam< d as a Witness, a id that lie
then promptly dene d the stab meut wh ch he
was ri In d on to prove, a ul. at the r.i-k of losing
Gen. Jackson’s favor a id that of Ilia party, ex-
onerat.d Mr. Clay. From the letter wh ch be

“I owe it to my own character to make another
observation, llad I ever k io\vn, or even sus-
pected that Gen. Jackson believed I had been
sent to-him by Mr. Clay, or his friends, I should
have immed.utely corrected his erroneous im-
pression, and tnus prevented the necessity for
inis most unpleasant explanation. When the
id tor of the L'a.teJ Statei lelejrajth, on tile 1-th
of Ootolver last, aked me by Utter for informa-
tion upon this subject, 1 promptly informed him
by the returning mu.l, on the iota of that month
that I had no author.ty from Mr. Clay, or Ins
fr.ends to propose a..y terms to General Jackson
in ivlut o.i to their votes, nor dd 1 ever make
any such propos t on ; a id that I trusted1! would
lie as incapable of becoming ti messenger upon
such a.i occasion, as it was k iow.i Gjii. Jack on
would be to r, c ive such a message. 1 have
deem d .t mcessiry to make tiiis statement in

order to remove any in scone pt.o.i wh.ch may
have been occasion d by the pnbl cat o i in tin
Tilejraph of my letter to the ed tor, dated the
lltti ult.mo."

Ago ti. in 18 8, in a speech d livcrid in the
House of Representatives, Mr. Buchanan de-
clared that he nail no knowledge of toe bargain
and corruption charged o.i Mr, C.ay. These
disavowals may be cons d red as met-

. !y cold
just.ee to the great a..d incorruptible Whig lead-
er, but surely th. y co.itrad ct most tiatly the
charge of. beuig his 1- trad cer and detainer.” if
further proof were ne.d d, it may be found in
the following remarks ivee tly made in Ken-
tucky, by Mr. James it. Clay, h.s son:

“Mr. Clay then proceed d to urge upon his
old Whig friend J

, the comp.i i:o is a id constitu-
ents of his father, to rally aroit id that banner
which he had eptnt hislje in u/ihuhlinj—the ba liter
ol the L\i o i. II • wii- iviiuy to follow the Whig
stand -i\d as the Douglass lollow.d the heart ol'
Uruce—a-> long as it waved, lint that Hag was
no longer to be seen on the battle-tieid. It
might yet be unfurl, d. After d nth there was
the resum ct on. lint ut present there was no
Whig organ /at on, and the only party of the
L'ii on was that of \vh cli Mr. Bucha.iun and
Dreckinr dgc were the cuiid dites:

‘•Mr. Clay referred to the utt mpt to implicate
Mr. liuclta .an in the charge of bargain iv.nl cor-
ruption. On that subject lie propo-i d to take
tli ■ test mo v of his own father, a id lie r. ad
from Mr. Clay's I tt. r to show that Mr. lliichan-
a i had co..ducted h ms. If in that alfa r as a man
of truth a <1 honor. Hj should b l.eve what h.s
fttth r sa d before otliers. liesiil s the ev.deuce
lie had r ad, th re was oth r testimony bearing
on the sain.; point. It feeling and eloquent
t.rins he lvfurr d to the heavy weight ut that
charge against his tilth, r, and how gulla itlv and
bravely he lead borne it. Tim ik God., it d id
b fore h s lath r! a id now h ■ was proud to say
tli re 1 ed ota mat who would whisp r it,
lint Mr. liuclta in i was free from all connection
with th matt. r.

■ Mr. Clay co iclud'd w'tli in i lnqunt appeal
to his fellowcit / ms, esp cially Old I. ne Wings,
to give I lie r cord ill support to tli • Union t.ck t
—to Ituc'nanan and Breckinridge •

The ItrpiU* iinu Cuiinl]' funvrntI >n.
I! -lug pivso.it ii i Saturday evening uii lo the

i\ paid oa.i party imv r. jo eing over thoir ta-
ilors I propose to give you a sk. toil of the pro-
cji d ngs as tli y prcseiitul tbi uistlves to in..

Tim ofices having la rly got o.i the track of
the r seviral victim-1, the parly of priuc pie
wearied with its etiurts sat down to a feast of
r.nson. The services eomiik'i.eul with a d.tty
which was term, tl the dromedary so.ig—execu-

ted by three nice young inou—chorus of ••du
dull, dn dale" by the memliers of the convention
generally.

The music over, a gentleman whose exterior
was singularly suggestive of a certain “Coaly
15 11" arose u.nl a-sur.d the and enco that lie
was glad lie was ther., a f. 1 c ly which he fcem-

i d to enjoy all alo.ic, ns the ai d.ei.ee looked as
if liny w ii In d tin insclvi a tomewh reels.. The
-p ak r d lab d lurgi ly upo.i the pnsifio.i of the
ripiibl'ca.i parly, d rphiyaig in this, gr. at pow-
ers of endura .ee Ii nisi If and sever, ly testing
the patience of his and enco. Ill the course of
his lum'nous expositio i lie slartLd his huvrers
by d clari.ig that Mr. Buchanan had never uit-

en a mule. Th's shows certainly a great defi-
ciency of qual licat o.i for the Presidency o.ihis
part, a.id the only way we can see that lie can
muk.; up for the omission w.ll be to appoint as
Secretary of State our estimable friend Ah Sing
who luxuriates each day on a roast dog, a pick-
led rat or some othi r d, I cacy of that descrip-
tion. The remark was regard d as a captul hit.
and a member continued to r< p at fora long
time that it was “good, very good. - ’ Whether
he refcml to the mule luten by .Mr. Fremont,
or the one not eaten by Mr. Buchanan wo could
not lean.

The speak r then entered upon a course of
log'cal r a-o ling, affording his audience an op-
portunity for si < p ng. wli c!i was duly mprov, d
by your repor'.e ■. J e t, liuwev. r, as I haddivtim-
«d that a sj» dilative genius of Ih s place was of.
f< ring to Ini that lie couldli d a mu .>-ocould
talk one hit.aired const cut.ve hours w.thoat
stopping or mying anything, I was urou-cd by
the man still r p ating “good, v, ry good” On
inquiry I learned that the speaker had pridca-
ted the vote of one of the southern counties for
Fr. mont, on the fact that the sa d county had
three t m;s votid for li m, the sp ak r.

Wilde awaiting the orator's conclusion, or the
coming of the m leutuin, I d term mil upon a
thorough inspect.o.i of the ullegor cal represen-
tation of the r. publ can party which ador.nd
the (ires d nits elm r. 1 i th.s masterly picture
the great path-il.id.-r is represented us he must
have appear d immediately after swallowing
the mu]

, w.tli the tail of that unfortunate beast
hanging from his mouth. The tact that he is
the great path-tj .der is modestly heralded upon
a banner which he ia ries, although i.o mcut.on
is made of the fact that his path w as over one
of the highest elevut ous of the S crraV. A
prominent fen tare is a locomotive under full
stiam with Mr. Fivmo.it s.tting square over the
boiler—a very uncomfortable place for J ssie's
liusba al. To the lelt ol the track, the engineer
to whose genius the explor. r is so greatly in-
d bt. d (!. e. a buffalo.) bar ly saves h's bacon.
This is supposed to Uustrate the ingrnt.tude of
r publ cs a .d r publicans. Upon tile track a d
crufh d by tli • wheels of the iron car. l es the
coastitut o i. From the gem ral a-p ct of the
P ctur •, we should say that Mr. Fr, mo ,t was
lir(1 t,ya ot d a d that the ra 1 road a d locomo-t ve were a.teruiird- put to h in for or.nun ut,1 ke the two brass buttons npo i the ta I of a New'fi igland d aco.i’s S i day coat.

0'ir r fleet o is o.i tli s ip e m m of the finearts. w. re at tills point int. rrupt d by the mlvent of a new sp ak r. lie inform d the and -

ence that lie synipath z d Ii art ly with them.—A thing that, a iv m u ot ord narv sensib I thswou’d have due. u d r the crciiinstances, ofthe r r cent il I vera ce from so ser ous an'in-flctlon. He then proceid d to take his pos -

-

t on— n accompl'shi ig wli ch feat, he cl.ang.dth • pos t o.i of a large part of the aiid’encv—-from the ius'il • to the outs de of the bu Id ng.—
Afb r th’s moving epnch the eonventon was(1 l.vi r d ov. r to the tend r in rcies of the gr. at
cxpoii d r of the party and the constltufon.Fr. Fra klin's ndmoirt'ons of carlv hours, to-
gether with a d eiicte for high co'nst'tut'oiiald a ,pct cs, consp'v- d to d ti rmine our course
a id having consulti d our cbroaomeUr, in,utter

Mining Item*.

The tovvnsft'ps of Eureka aid Bridgeport ly-
ing between th • South a id M dll ; Yuba's are
st 11 supplied with an abu.id.i ice of water, and
being one of the finest mining regions in the
State, those owning claims in these localities
continue to be highly successful.

Orleans Flit.—From several of the compa-
nies on this Flat we lear.i the amount of oro ta-
ken out during a number of days prior to the
close of last Week,

Stout & Co. working eight hands for twelve
days took out S3,809.

Duryea k Co. eight hands, ten days S3,700.
Ravine Co. ow n d by McK uvea & Moore will

clean up about SliO'JJ duringtil's week.
Tnese claims adjoin each other. Many other

claims on the Flat are doingequally well.
At IlfMWo; having no wnt< r for slu'cihg,

Jacobs & Co. have gone towork with the Rock-
er a ul are m iking from ten to eighteen dollars
per d ty to the hit ;d.

Moore’s and Woolset’s Flats:-—The cla’ms
that are being worked are paying well. These
places are supplied with water by the-miners’
d'tch wh'ch continues to run aliout eight hun-
dred inches.

Eireka.—Cln'ms paying well. About eight
hundred inches of water supplied by d tchofthe
Lake Co.

Sxow Point.—The miners at work tunneling -

The lYiiasvlvan'a Co., Ford, Mead ami others,
have struck a 1 ml of gravel and are taking out
twenty-five dollars p r day to the hand.

A Bio Strike.—Messrs. Russell & Company,,
working ou plea-ant Flat o:i Deer Creek, took
out of the r ela ins on Fr day last, titty ounces
a..il four dollars of gold. S-veral other compa-
nies in the neighborhood are doing a good bus-
iness.

Humored Removal.- It is rumori d that Gen.
Wool, vvliu has been lor some tune in command
oi tin l’ac tie Division of tile United States Ar-
my, lias iKieu sup rced.d by Gen. llaruey, who
is expected uut ly the next st. ani. r.— S. Urr-
ald.

l'uilthnl In 1118.

Three Whiff ea..d dales tor Governor of Ohio
—Messrs. Johnson, Garrcrc, a d V .ito.i—are
out Hut-footed for ‘'Duck a.id Br.cfe.”

it is sa.d that the betting Ik inocrats in Loui-
siana are exceedingly n,censed at tiicC.iiCinnati
Convcut.on for iioiiiinatiiig a tektt against
which no oue in that State dun s to bet.

The New 1 ork C:t zen, w.th a subscription
list of ZO.OJJ minis. (spouses the lAmocratic
cause, wli eh w II ardently support .ts i.oniuues.
'file next numb. r will cu.itaiu a letter from J.io.
M tch, II E-q., iii favor of Mr. liuchauau.

Kit Cnmr.i. says the M ssour. Democrat, who
k .i»vs Fr. mo.it better than a y I viug man.
a d who I d him through the d liicult passes, by
which Fremont aequ r d li s reputat on, is not
for linn. He thi,,ks Fn ino.it is acting loo much
on borrowi d or stolen notorii ly.

The Charleston Evening X ws is now suppor-
ting liuelia .n i and JJr> ek nr dge. That pap r
has In r> tofore been tin advocate of "American-
i-in;" and its i d tor, John Cunningham, Esq,,
was a d legate to a id one of the v ce-pr s (Hulls
of the lirst •*!’li.lad. Iph.a and Know Nothing
Con veilt.<Mi»

Col. dimes M. W tin rs Ims j s’gned the office
of Mayor of Motile. II ■ was tlected by the
K io\v Nothings, but Col. W lh rs lias ,1 t Vmui-
ed to support Buchanan, a ul throws up his of-
tie.e to tile party wh eh co if. it. d ;t upo i h uu —

ft is rumor.(I that J. T. Taylor. Esq., has r-
sigutd his p>.-t as C.ty Attorn y for the same
cause.

The llowl ng-Green Standard, heretofore K.
N.. has pull, d down the names of F Hmore and'
Do n Ison, a d ru i npin tit. irstead, those of Bu-
chanan a d llnek i.r dg . It will - hereafter he'
fou..d battling nobly a d gallantly for the De-
mocracy and Ilie cun .try. Long mayr it wave!

1 lie f rn.ikl n eou.ity trniu.it) Journal 1ms
haul d down the F.liinore Hag, a .d that genlle-
ma i has not now a single supporter in the press
of Vermont.

Messrs. V ll'am F. Wright and J. J). Watson .

old-line W legs, and formerly cornu ct, d with the
Know Nothing party in Cnwi In county, (Jtor-
g a. at the recent Buchanan a d Jir ek.nr dge
ratiiication meeting in New ia.i, addrt ssi d the
meeting in eloquent and patriot c ip . ches. and
announced tlic.r nitwit o i of cord afty and zeal-ously co-operating w.th the Democratic parlyin the present canvass.

Mr. Percy \\ alk r. of Alabama, 1:gonie on r
to Buchanan. li s n ca..tation of K..»w Noth-iugisni was formally prouou ic d. a cven-ings ago, in the House Ci mm tb e of the whole,
ah re tin re is a regular d bate evi ry d iy'. ah hr
ih,n bust n ss of the eon drv. represent, d livsome'
live hundred "I tile I. II.-.-,- ' l esovei:. Mr.’Walk-er says. I ke Messrs. |». urce a d I’ratt, of Mary-
la nl, that, as a South, rn nun. lie has no alter-
native bill to support Guchanun. lie thinks,
w 111 Me, .fumes Gurloii Clay, that Fillmore
‘‘Inim I a ijhont of a chance.'’

lion, John M, Clayton, of pi lewnre, U. S.
S nator Irom thai.Sigie.\|a»publ olv an louneidl»'s intention to support Kucharmn. Mr. Clayton
has lor a quart, r ol a centnr.a i.-taJiihgiin d a po-
sit on in the first rn .k of Whig statesmen, andwas dualities, tii" most d sthigu’sh d man in two
con drv who espons. d the Ktiow Noth'ng oausc.
lie at last finds hut one party worthy of his sup-
per 1.

NEVADA DEMOCRAT,
If. T.. JoeihlmiHii i< mr event in this city, lie

will deliver the I re that to subscribers, »ml l< euthoriied
tu revive ewVertptions. edvertivcmi'nta, 4c.. end collect

end receipt tor the seme.

E. P. Turmy l< onr eyent for retter«on end rlc'n-
tty. Me Is euthoriied to receive subscriptions, edvertiae-
menu. 4c., end cidlect en.1 receipt for the seme.

Hoot* it Co. ere our nuthorlsed am'n's for fen Fren-

eUco, to receive edve diriment*. nod mlls-ct for the seme.
e,AvA/\«\e»*s •,*

*\

A. nndlnm, Jr., is our euthorised eijent in Secre-

mentn City.

Dtmorrotic Nomli.nttoise.

roil l HI ell FXT.

JAMES UUCIIANAN,
of Pennsylvania.

roR vice rRFfifrvr.
J. C. RRKCKINRIDGE,

of Kentucky.

County Nomlnntlotie.
Foe State c ene*or.

8. H. CHASE,
For Assembly,

W. C. Wooo, Parker FT. Pierce,

E. M. Davunion'. l’uii. Moore,
MicHsF.l Cassin.

For Sheriff.
S. W. Boitixo,
For County (lerk.

Rrm Shoemaker,

For 1 Utrld Atlori.ey,

\V. F. Anderson,

For County Treasurer,

T W. SiooniNET.
For As' e<“or,

Martin Brennan.
For I'uUie Administrator,

T. II. NiciiotJioN.
For County Surveyor,
John I. Gambld.

Tor Coroner,
E. II. Den.

For Sup’ . Public Schools,
.1. I,. White.

.Si i»*u tii 1 • .b teOl tl i . OiJl *• AOeAl .

Ilv i i*. us N'iti««.—H e 1.1 V. I . I u>I I K. of tlit
1 lote.- 4rn F| S<o|-rl (hicrh. ill lei l rqt\ ice in llur-
►Inilr b* l«’ii g (i p hlair.*) Main stteet, on Sunday next.
10 1 (.’(‘lock /

. M.
Nevada, Sept. 10, lfjr.

Jfollce to Contractors,
Cl I Alii 11.0 Ir AIS » |l | M. rccri ved by the iindemirordter tl e eroctirn of n frame Church, in Nevada citv., lor
;V" r .'.Y •'* 1'. ,ll,y ■ l»«inniiiK . n flip 11th, and ending onip.odol thi. month. Thp )Inns and si«ci(i cation* fonn,v ""',k " submitted at my residence in Grass ViiIIpv
on *m alter the 11 1, iqM . T| le H ht to reject anJor all bids that may not bp atUf.ictnry, i-i re-erved.

‘

'•••*■ 5 —' 1 «• TH0-. I'. I ALTOV, draw V«Uey.
r ] ,U THOMAS OK JAMKS WILKINSON,
A an I . oil. kfllXN, you nrp lierobv notified lliat if the

a .cessment. tor winch you hip in amur to the Rush forklduckeve Conu any Tunnel aip not paid within ten davs
Iri'in the date hereof, your claim or claims will be sold at
tl.e alore aid T nu< 1 near Cement Hill in Nevada township
Oil Saturday the • nth Sept, current, at 5 o'clock !'. M.

Nevada. . e, t. 1-n, 1S5 . AVI REW RYAN, Src'r.

D. & II. LACHMAN,
XO. u8 UHijALI il'KKAl', A’EY ADA.

—DEALEiU I.',—

IIr.iwr.rr,
tel ores,

Tln-AVnrc,
Crockery, dir. die.

C*~ All kinds of Tin IVaie made to order. “at
Kept, .bof—lO-ein 1 . & It. LhCHMAX

E. Bl’CKWFLL, I). D. S.
DEATTXST.

ftRAI CA'IK of the Ohio College of rental Sur-
gery, o|)]K>.siie Rudolph’* Drug store, Commer-

cial otrec\
(SUCCESSOR TJ DR. S. C. MclXTVRE.)

Testimoi ia'.—In bidding adieu to my friemlri and
1bo public, J beg leave to return my .sincere thauks for
the r patronage. and take | l u*ure in recommending In’.
HLVhWF 1,1. my *uece<Hor. a* a skill:,.1 an l scientific gen-
tleman. and will worthy the public confidence.

Nevada. *ej>\ . * .tf r tlMVTYR*7.

G. E. *lTIIItfur.XS. . . mi.wi<V,

WI THINGTON &. BENTL.Y,
DKoLKliC IX

FrciuJi and Ainciiran Paper Hanging*.

WJ.VI 01VShade;, Bn is Cornice, GoU Moul lings. Paints
kc. 1aintinf- ot all kin l<, an 1 pagoc banking execu-

ted in the bent stylj, at short notice. M _a,


